Resources mentioned in the webinar:
American School Health Association
- School Health Action Newsletter
  - http://www.ashaweb.org/school-health-action-newsletter/

Alliance for a Healthier Generation
- https://www.healthiergeneration.org/app/resources

ASCD
- Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development

SHAPE America
- https://www.shapeamerica.org/covid19-resources.aspx

Healthy Children
- https://www.healthychildren.org/English/Pages/default.aspx
  - Media: https://www.healthychildren.org/English/family-life/Media/Pages/default.aspx
  - physical activity: https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/fitness/Pages/Making-Fitness-a-Way-of-Life.aspx

General links:
- www.houstonpublicmedia.org
- Houston Public Media At-Home Learning Page
  - www.houstonpublicmedia.org/kids

PBS LearningMedia
An entirely free resource for anyone: teachers, parents, and students; an online portal to a massive PBS digital library. Browse by subject, filter by grade; search by keyword. (Compatible with Google Classroom or Remind.)

- Camp PBS Learning Media Collection (pre-K-2nd grade)
- PBS Kids Games

  - PBS KIDS app - The PBS KIDS Video app is available on mobile, tablet and connected TV devices and offers on-demand educational videos, and a livestream of PBS KIDS channel. The PBS KIDS Games app offers educational games, which can be downloaded for offline play anytime, anywhere.

**PBS KIDS for Parents**
The companion site for PBS KIDS designed to support parents as they play and learn with their children. The site is filled with tips, activities and ideas which connect with PBS KIDS content and products and will help parents explore and learn along with their children.

**Talking to Young Children About race and Racism**

**How to Talk to Your Kids About Coronavirus**

**Read-Alongs**

**Play and Learn at Home** - 12 Weeks of activities for learning at home

**Camp PBS KIDS** - Explore collections of resources around themes like dinosaurs, the arts, reading and science.

**Family Night** - Gather the gang for Family Night, weekly family viewing events featuring movie specials or themed programming. Watch, play and learn with your favorite PBS KIDS characters every Friday and repeating on Saturday and Sunday evenings.

**PBS KIDS Daily Newsletter** - Daily newsletter offers families at-home activities including cooking, music, dance, experiments and weekend “camp” activities all summer long.

YouTube Channels:

**PBS Kids**

**PBS Kids for Parents**

**PBS KIDS Talk About...** – A video web series that showcases conversations between real kids and parents discussing Social Emotional Learning topics. PBS talked with 22 families and filmed their conversations in a studio setting.

Houston Public Media Education Team Contacts:
Connie Hill, chill@houstonpublicmedia.org
Mark DiClaudio, mdiclaudio@houstonpublicmedia.org